
MICHAEL WHALING.
\u25a0c la Arrested for DUtMrfeimg- a

tnblle School.
Yesterday afternoon, Michael Whaling,

representative of the Eighth ward in the
Board of Education, was arrested by
Deputy Constable H. C. Vignes upon a
warrant charging him with having, on

Friday last, disturbed tbo peace. He
was taken before Justice Lockwood for
arraignment, and the complaint read to

him as follows:
"Cordelia P. Bradfield, of Los Angeles

City, in the county of Los Angeles, being
first duly sworn, deposes and says: That
on February 14th Mike Whalinit did un-
lawfully and willfully then and there
disturb a certain public school at and
near Fifth and Spring streets, in the city
of Lob Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
State of California, and commonly called
and known as the Fifth-street school, by
making loud and unusual noises and by
tumultuous, offensive, threatening and
insulting conduct and language."

He entered his plea of not guilty to
the charge, and consented to the setting
of his case for trial on Saturday, March
let, at 2 o'clock p. m., whereupon he
was released upon his own recognizance
to appear at that time.

The charge preferred by Mrs. C. P.
Bradfield, is somewhat similar to that
brought to the attention of the Board of
Education at its last meeting. The
document received by the board and
which was referred to the teachers' com-
mittee without being read, was signed by
Mrs. C. P. Bradfield and Misses E. J.
Gibson, A. 8. Henry, Eleanor M. Joy,
Fannie P. Wright, Cecilia Auld, E. Ben-
gaugh and N. T. W. Pond, all of whom
will be snbpujned as witnessess in the
criminal action against the erratic school
director.

Inconnection with the charges now in
the hands of the teachers' committee of
tbe Board of Education Mr. Whaling
yesterday indited a communication to

President A. E. Pomeroy, of which the
following is a copy:

City or Los Angbles, [
February 19, '90. j

A E. Pomerov:
Dear Sir?lnasmuch as you are the

presiding and principal executive officer
of the Board of Education, I desire to
to say to you that although that matter
of investigation of those charges against
me was referred to the teachers' com-
mittee, yet itseems to me that the in-
vestigation should be made by the entire
board, or a majority thereof, and as such
a course is plainly indicated by the law
upon the subject. And I would respect-
folly snggest that you call a meeting of
the board at an early day for this special
purpose. Please submit the matter to
the chairman of the committee to whom
it waa referred, and oblige

Yours very respectfully,
M. Whaling,

Member of the Board of Education.
P. B.?You owe it to yourself as well

as to the public and myself to act
promptly in thia matter. You permitted
this matter to be brought before the
board and made public, and now I de-
mand an immediate investigation by the
board. No funny business about this.
An immediate investigation will alone
satisfy the public and myself. M. W.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The Board of Director* Consider

Several mattera.

The Boat d of Directors of the Chamber
ofCommerce met yesterday afternoon at
3:30. The principal matter under dis-
enaeion was the question of new quarters
for the chamber. This matter was some
time ago placed in the hands of a special
committee, consisting of the president
and secretary of tbe chamber and the
ways and means committee. The board
decided to recommend to this committee
the acceptance of the proposition to rent
Mott hall, together with the rooms in the
front part of the building, for $150 a
month, provided that the property-
owners of that vicinity could be induced
to subscribe $50 a month toward the
rental. The secretary and treasurer of
the chamber were authorized to sign the
lease without personal liability to them-
selves.

On thia question of the liability of
those wbo signed the lease there was a
long discussion, and the matter of the
incorporation of tbe chamber, which had
been brought up at the regular meeting
met Wednesday, was treated to consider-
ation. There was some opposition dis-
played to the idea of incorporating, and
action was finally indefinitely postponed.

There was some debate on the matter
of asking for an appropriation for Re-
dondo harbor. Itwas the general opin-
ion of the directors that the chambar
had best for the present concentrate ite
efforts on tbe improvement of San Pedro,
and no action was taken.

Tbe question of a special silver con-
vention was also treated to some debate,
the subject coming up on the reading of
Judge Bethune's resolution, offered at
the last meeting of the chamber. No
action was taken.

A special meeting of the committee on
new quarters for the chamber was called
to meet this afternoon at 3:15.

The board then adjourned.

REDONDO BEACH.
a Gala Time on Washing-ton's

\u25a0Ilrthdar.
Ifit i* trne that "money makes the

mare go," then the mare is going fast at
Redondo. During the past year tbe
Redondo Beach Company and the Re-
dondo Hotel and Railway Company
have expended more than a million dol-
lars to beautify and make accessible that
delightful seaside. A magnificent hotel,
now nearly completed, has been built,
new docks built and old ones extended
so ships of a thousand tons now lie safely
beside them to receive and discharge car-
goes ; railroads have been projected and
built and old ones purchased and re-
newed ; car houses erected and the line
equipped with the finest of rollingstock.
Nothing has been left undone by the
companies which could lend attraction to
one of the most attractive resorts on tbe
Coast.

Seeing that Redondo was certain to
become a focus of attraction, the Chau-
tauqua Association of Southern Califor-
nia determined to establish one of i a
assemblies there, and to do thia a build-
ing must be erected for the "use of its
assembled students and teachers. Un-
der the guidance and push of Rev. S.J.
Fleming, that building is so near com-
pletion that itwill be dedicated on the
22 i, so weaving the celebration of Wash-
ington's birth and of the local Chautau-
qua Assembly into one chaplet. Re
dondo has many attractions, and Satur-
day will increase the fascinating list.
The Santa Fe will increase its regular
trains for the day.

A (rood appetite is essential to good health
and loss of appetite indicates something
wrong. Hood's Sarsaparilla creates anu
sharpens the appetite, assists the digestive
?nans and regulates the kfdneys and liver.Take Hood's Sarsaparilla this season. Bold by
druggists.

PUBLIC WORKS.
Several mattera Investlfatea Yes.

terdar Afternoon.

The Board of Publij Works yesterday
afternoon looked into several matters
brought before it by property-owners.
The first place visited was the Capitol

mills, the proprietors of which desire a
storm drain to carry offthe water, which
they allege threaten to flood the mills.
It was stated that the proposed storm
drain was to be constructed with the
money to be raised by the sale of bonds,
if they are voted. It was informally
decided to refer the matter to the City
Engineer.

Aliso street across the river was vis-
ited. Here the property-owners desire
the old name, Pleasant avenue, to be
restored, and tbe matter will be referred
to the City Engineer to prepare an ordi-
nance changing the name.

The vicinity of Evergreen cemetery
was next visited. Alexander Dallas de-
sires to be given the gravel for grading
the street. The matter will probably be
referred to the Street Superintendent.

There are a number of obstructions on
the sidewalk on San Pedro street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth, in the shape of
telegraph and telephone poles, and the
citizens desire them removed. It ia
probable the matter will be referred to
the Street Superintendent.

Tne Kansosne Home.
Editors Herald?Realizing that Los

Angeles contains many homeless women,
through the subtle powers of those
who understand tempting the unfortu-
nate and unsophisticated into forbidden
ways, the W. C. T. U. has adopted the
Ransoms Home organized over a year
ago, by the Social Purity League.

Tbe Union desires through tbis home,
to provide a refuge for tempted or erring
women, who wish to be saved from evil
or can be induced to forsake a life of sin,
also for friendless women until some
honest employment can be procured for
them.

Means will be required for this work,
but the ladies of the Union have as-
sumed the responsibility, trusting to a
generous and sympathetic public to as-
sist them in this laudable ob-
ject. The demand for such a home
is imperative, and the divine command
to those who have been sheltered and
saved from the terrible temptations and
evila which beset thousands of our
women enjoins them to seek and to save
the lost, and to help tbe tempted and
sorely tried.

The home is situated on Temple and
Bonnie Brae streets, and is provided with
an efficient matron in Mrs. Dr. Beach,
and has already several inmates.

Mrs. Strohm, No. 19 West Hill street,
will gratefully receive any contributions
and give all necessary information.

For admission to the home apply to
Mrs. Garbutt, or Mrs. Marco, Temper-
ance temple. One of thkLadies.

Illinois Social.
The Illinois Association will offer an

exceptionally bright and attractive en-
tertainment this evening at Illinois
hall. The first part of the programme
will comprise a few instrumental and
vocal selections by the Wilson family
orchestra, Mrs. Scholes, ami others; and
a recitation by Grace Hersee, followed
by scenes from Macbeth, with appropri-
ate costumes, etc., under the direction of
Mrs. C. A. Cary, and with the following j
cist of characters: "Lady Macbeth,"
Mrs. C. A. Cary; "Macbeth," Mrs.
Henry Harrison; "First Witch," Mies
Millie Tarbel; "Second Witch," Mies
Susie Harrison; "Third Witch," Miss
Blanche Bradshaw; Page," Mies Grace
Hersee.

After the social the balance of
the evening will be devoted to a series
of shadow pantomine.

California Patents.

Messrs. Hazard & Townsend furnish
the following list of patents issued to
residents ofCalifornia. Tuesday, Febru-
ary llth:

Safety bolt for whifflatrees, Peter H.
jFlynn, Los Angeles.

Check hook for harness, George £.
Foster, McPherson.

Elevated carrier, Wm. P. Walling,
Santa Monica.

Also trade mark for canned fruits,
Frederick Tillman, Jr? San Francisco.

The word "padlock" and the repre-
sentation of a padlock.

New Cases.
Vicente Yturalde sues John Lamaison

and others to foreclose a mortgage for
$891.45.

Anna H. Johnston asks to be appointed
guardian of the estate of her minor chil-
dren.

George W. Grimed sues Maude Van
Rensselear Plato and others for $2,009,
on a promissory note.

Caleb H. Libby sues J. W. Means and
others to foreclose a mortgage for $1,-
--214 85.

M. 8. Cummings sues L. A. Randall
for $5,000 damages for false imprison-
ment.

Incorporated.

The East Palmdale Water Company
filed articles of incorporation yesterday.

' The incorporators are Ernst Schwartz,, Erdman Rathke, David Schmidt, Jacob, Rathke and Jacob Scherer. The capital

' stock is $30,000, divided into shares of
1 $10 each, of which 1,800 shares have

\u25a0 been subscribed.

Something Good.

j Choice acre property in the Lick tract,
Eagle Rock valley and East San Gabriel

'at low prices. Inquire of C. E. Day, 8
| North Spring street.

The Delinquent Tax List.
Copies of the County Delinquent Tax

List can be obtained at the Hehald
ousiness office.

For Sale.
Fine, stylish, polished oak cart, made by R,M. Bingham & Co., Rome, N. V.; front andback seat, carrying two to foar litiht persons;

height of wheel, 42 Inches; height of body
from floor, 30 inches; length of abaft front of
bar, 6 feet 2 Inches; for small horse, 13 to 15
hands high; has been slightly used; is offered
at a bargain,

Hawlkt, Kino A Co.,
Loa Angeles and Requena streets.

ARW YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizzlnefs. Lois of Appetite,
Yellow Bkin ? Shilon's Vltalixer is a positive
cure. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 NorthMain street.

Our Home Brew.
Philadelphia Lager, fresh from the brewery.In draugnt in all tbe principal saloons, de-

oivered promptly inbottles or kegs. Office andBrewery. 238 Allbo street. Telephone 91.

For Durability and Beauty,
Ho :se owners should insist on having theirnalnters use only the Sherwin-Williams paints,
for Bale by P. H. Mathews, corner Second and
Main.

PHH.OH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a positive
cure for CaUrrh,Diphtheria and Canker Month.
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main
street.

AUse "German Family" soap.
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EJNER Or TKAVEL.

IMPORTANT CHANGS OF TIME
Thursday, Nov. 28, 1889

\u25a0 ?.
Tl.al"ii?*ve *5,a »re <»ne to arrive ntorn AuKelet (New Arcade Depot

Fiwh dTBBw. Daily. as FoixowsT
L**? *<» PMrmtATloa. Arr. From

11?.$8 *? j g;nB;n«- -\u25a0
~~ jiorotlTi

KS ;2 A\u25a0,I? Colton 8:57 A. *n H_Z-_ Oo}ton |10:04a.S
f jor.lt Coltcn 4:20 r v

° :}0r. m Demlng and Bast... 1o:C0 r. 5,2:l° l« W.p»»o and Baat. 10:00 r .12.35 r.M. ......Long Beach . 11:56a.«
S:6oa.«. 8:20a.s
MM iU,D,

BMl
Bp^o.*n(li 4:15 r..

10:40r.n Ogden and East..... 7:2ft a.m.
in.Vn Ogden and East.... 4:10 p.m.
1 2:i2 ]p- M Portland, Or 7:25 a. aA*_*~* Riverside, 8:57 a.m.
II 3:50 p. m Riverside M 0:04a.m.2 :10 p. M Riverside 4:20 p. m.

'ti'«a' Riverside 10:00 p. m.9:00a.m San Bernardino.. ... 8:57 a. mH3:sop. m. ...-San Bernardino |10:04 a.m.2:10 p. m Ban Bernardino 4:20p.t,.
Ban Bernardino '\u25a0 0.00 p. m.9°o A

-* Bedlands ||10:04a.mII3:50p. m Bedlands 10:00 p. m
1:40 p. m. Ban Fran, and Sacram'to 7:25 a. m10; *0p. m. San Fran, and Saoram'to 4:10 p. m.9:30 a. m. Santa Ana and Anaheim 8:87 A. M

5:03 p. m. Santa Ana and Anaheim 3:35 r. m1.40 p.m. I Santa Barbara I 4:10 p. M
7:25,A. M. j Santa Barbara j 9:05 p. m9:37 a. m Banta Monies 8:33 a. m1:07 p. m Santa Monloa 12:08 p. X5:12 p.m. Banta Monioa 4:28 r.M0:10 p. m Santa Monloa | 7:35 a. m428 p. m Tnstln 9:03 a. m||11:00a.m Whittier 113:16 p. m4:28 p.m. Whittier 9:03 a w
Looal and tnrougn tlokets sold, Daggag,

cheeked. Pullman sleeping oar reservationmade, and general Information given upon anplication to J. M. CBAWLEY, Asst,G. Pan. Agt.
No. 200 S. Spring St., cor Second. CHARLESSKYi. r Agent at Depot.

II Bundaya exoepten (Mondays excepted.
A. N. TOWNS, General Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
9en'l Facsengor and Ticket Art.01-3m

Sonthern Moroia Ky (k
"SANTA FE HOUTE.M

On and after SUNDAY, OCT. 27th,1889, trains will leave and arrive st FindStreet Depot as follows:
Leave. Los Angeles. Arrive.

?8:30 a.m Overland *4:20 p. \u25a0?8:52 a. m. San Diego Ex Coast L. *8.00 a. m?4:40 p. m. Sen Diego Ex Coast L. *1:00 p. m
+a:SO » M !B,n Diege Ex via)+8.30 a.m. jBanßeraardlno..!(San Diego Ex via( ,«

_
fiiivers'e 4 Oranget »?">©*?«.

\u26668:52 a. M Santa Ana. »80 p. m+10:30a.;m. Santa Ana. +10:15 a. m
+4:00 p.M Santa Ana *l:00p, v?4:40 p. M Santa Ana. +6 50 p. M.

+10:30 a.m. . jfSfts.TS "
?8:30 a. m. (Riverside via San ) t M
?4:00 p.m. \....Bernardino... $ 1:80

''«
+10:30a.m Colton via Orange.. p M-\u2666B:3o a. K. Colton via San Brnd'o A'*?4:00 p. M. Colton via Ban Brnd'o p-?8:30 a.m. ...San Bernardino.... 9:55 A- *?4:00 p.m. ...San Bernardino.... +6:50 a.m
+10:30 a. m. jBftnßeo? a

a
nr^ noTla j '4:20 p. M.

+7:45 a.m- Pasadena +7:40 p.m.
?8:30 a.m. Pasadena +8:50 a. m

+12:30p.m- Pasadena, *9:55a.m,
?4:00 p. m Pasadena. +2:50 p. M
+5 05 p. m Pasadena. *4:20 p. m
+6 20 p.m Pasadena. +6:10p.k

+12:30 p. m. DnarteAccommodat'n +7:40 p. m
+6:20 p. m. DnarteAccommodat'n +2:50 p.m.

+10:00 a, M. Port Ballona +3:55 p. v
?10 00 a. m Redondo Beach.... *8:25 a. m?5 00 p. m. .. .Bedondo Beach... *3:55 p. m

+8:30 a. M Ban Jsclnto.... +6:50 p. \u25a0+10:30 a.m. San Jacinto
+4:40 p. m Escondldo +1:00 p. M
+8:30 a. m. Redl'nds and Mentone *9:55a. ¥.?4:00 p. M.|Redl'nds and Mentone | +4:20 p. v.
?Dally. +Dally exoept Sunday.
Trains leaving Los Angeles at 6.30 a. m. con-noc* at San Bernardino for all points sonth to

Oceanside. Trains leaving Los Angeles at10:30 a.m. and arriving at 6:50 p. M. conneotat Bast Riverside for allpoints south to Ocean- iside.
Depot at foot of Plrrt street.

E. H. WADE. General Manager.
B. B. HYNES, Gen. Pass. Agent.
WILLIAMSON DUNN.General Agect

CityTicket Offloe, No. 29 North Spring street
CHAS. T. PABSONB. Ticket Agent.

Coipapie tefrie TraMtlaitfrie
FRENCH I.IX TO HAVRE.

(lOMPANY'B PIER (NEW) NO. 42.North River, foot of Mortonstreet BHW
Travelers by this line avoid both transit Ej
English railway and the discomfort of urofsir.
the Channel lna small boat
LA NORMANDIE, Frangcnl, Saturday, Feb

8, 6:30 a m.
LA BOURGOGNE, Santelli, Saturday, Feb. 15,

1:00 p m.
La BBETANGE, Bantelli, Saturday Feb. 22,

7:00 a. m.
LA GABCOGNE, Boyer, Saturday, March. 1,

1:30 a. m
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
Ne. 3 Bowling Grjen, New York.

Tickets for sale by allrailrcad and steamshivoffices in Los Angolas.
J. F. FUGAZI & 00., Agents, 6

aye d29 tf

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Goodall, Perkins & Co., General Agents

San Francisco.
Northern routes embrace lines forPortland

Ore.; Victoria, B. O, and Pnget Bound, Alaska,
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
Time Table for February, 18BO-

LBAVESAN FRANCISCOFor
Port Harford.... "I 8. S. Mexico, Feb. 1, 9,17
Santa Barbara... 1 and 25.
San Pedro [8. 8. Corona, Feb. 5,18, 21San Diego J and March 1.

For IS, 8. Eureka, Feb 3, 11,
Redondo I 19 and 27.
San Pedro and [8. 8. Los Angeles, Feb. 7

Way Ports J 15, 23 ajd March 3.
LBAVB SAN PBDBO

For 1 8. 8. Mexico, Feb. 3, 11, 191 \u25a0 \ and 27.. San Diego fS. 8. Corona, Feb 7,15,23
j and March 3.

LBAVB BAN PBDBO
\u25a0 JfoT . )»\u25a0 B. Cr.rona Feb. 1, 9, 17Ban FrancißCO... ( and 25.
Port Harford.... (8. 8. Mexico, Feb 5, 13 21Banta Barbara.. J and March 1.

LBAVB SAN PBDBO AND BEDONDO

i a Jor . ) 8

'
a 108 Angeles, Feb. 2.San Francisco ( 10,18 and 26

' ?\u25a0
aJ? d Is- 8- Eureka Feb. 6. 141 Way Ports J 22 and March 2.

' . C*r ' '".connect withsteamers leave 8. P. B.K
1 ot'.uFlfJh ".treot' Loi Angeles, as followt:Wtto the Mexico and Corona * 9:50 o'clock*?%< with Los Angeles uj Buroka, gomKnorth, at 5:10 o'olock p. m.Passengers per Los Angeles and Eureka vl»Redondo leave Santa Fe depot at 5:00 p.m
| Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's ? fftntI where berths may be secured.
( The steamers Los Angelea and Eureka woall regularly at Newport pier for and wit!freight and passengers.

The company reserve tho right to change th
bteamers or their days of sailing,

i aVsF**For pasMge or freight «? «?. ,?
tiolets to and from all important points InEurope, apply to
?

W. PARRIS, Ab cm.Office: No. 124 West Second at. Lop Aitmla

Leave Coirmen ia> street Los Angeles via sP. R B , lor \u25a0.thamt.ra. Moarovla andWay Stations.
VIHDAYS?

Forenoos. Afternoon.9:00 5;54
Leave Monrovia for Alhambra, Los Angeles, and W»y btatioua,

Forenoon. Afternoon8:00 3:20BT/JIDAT*?
Thi same time, ex« ept 3 .54 p. m. train <rr,~

Commercial s'reet, will leav« at 214 n m! Passengers transfer at Ramona. 'Time between Los Angeles ana Monrovia?Ot«hoar, 0

INTBBMBDIATB STATIONS BBTWBBN TBBMIIfiI
POINTS, BXeiNHINO AT 1,08 *I»«*I,R8-

Soto street, Ban Marinv,
Bats, Ban Gaorlei.Ramona, Sunny Slope
Alhambra, Chapman 'Mayberry, Baldwin
Lake Vineyard. Arcadia.

Bpeclal privileges to parties erecting rendonees on the line oi thisroad. 5 "E. F. BPENCE, F. Q. BTOBYPresident .
% Gen.Managir,

A TREMENDOUS cWfIAETO
Every srticle inour store willbe sold at once We are going to close out, and the pubtic

willnever get such prioes on <'ARPETB again. We have not got the time to list the prices, but
ifyou will call you willsoon be convinced tintwe mean business.

We offer as a big drive a special line of TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS at 75 cento
a yard, sewed and laid. Same goods are selling intown today at Sl.OO.

We offer a large lotof BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS AND BORDERS. Amongst this line are
the best makes of goods, all patterns, at $1 00 a yard, sewed and laid.

We also offer ourentire lineof SMITHS' MOQUETTEB, to close out, at $1.50 per yard, sewed
and laid. Allchoice styles. Allgoods sold strictly for cash.

Lion's Carpet Store,
143 and 145 South Main St, Los Angeles, Cal.

fe!4-lm

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

FURNITURE
Of the Late Firm of

WALTON & WACHTEL
I offer the same to either dealers or private parties

AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST
I have determined to close out the stock as soon as possible.

Intending purchasers will serve their interests by giviug
me a call.

J. V. WACHTEL,
312, 314 AND 316 SOUTH SPRING STREET

f!7

TS C.G.C. GROCERY, s^fov^ ' Corner Fourth. 1
RED FRONT.

a?f*l,Kl!?w^_ri*?»',t'*dV 14ll*,or

' *.105 Gallon Fruit, Apricots, Plums andMigar,best brown, 16 lbs. ior 1.00 Peaches, per can ..... \u25a0ot
vr\*el'A.rbU

H
Ckie

0,

,
7e;P1 cka«c 25 Gallon Pie Fruit, Grape-,' Gooseberries orCoffee, b ended, 3l_ lbs. for 1.00 Pears, p»r can . UUU6tuer"es or _

S"PtJces. ranging from 25 to .75 Gallon Squash or Tomatoes, per can2sHams, best quality per lb 13U Table Fruits, extra heavy syrup 2ii'lb 'Hams picnic "Rex" per lb 10 cans, 6 cans ...... 7 * P

'
/s lb

' _0Q
Breakfast Bacon, best quality, per lb 12U Tomatoes, 2% lb. cans. 10c 3 cans' for '' 25?n B!er2 VP] Balt Pork

' P9r lb «» Pie Fruits, per can '. ' lo101b. Pail Armour's or Fairbanks' Lard. .85 Corn, first-classquality,l6c'per can,3 cans 25
S'ih .. .. ? ',! Soaps. German Family or White Borax, 24 1.00
at,' t. «, .oO Snaps, Our Finest or Onr Favorite :to ham Ino4 Packages Gloss or C >m Starch 25 17 lbs Best Inland Rice ' JSoSyrup, Palace or Perfection Drips, gal can .65 40 lbs. Best Northern Beans 100
K"JPv '.

_
A X " -35 SOlbs. Best Northern Flour. .'.': ."" 125Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, 3 cans for . .50 50 lbs Best Red Rose FlourßsHawkeye " " ?? 4 " .50 1 Can Oilor Gasoline .. "".95RS?,i 8

0
eal or Blue Point Package <-ermea or Breakfast' Gem2ouysters 100 Package Buckwheat or Cereallne 20Allother goods In proportion. Prompt delivery to all parts of the city Mail order,promptly attended to No charge for packing. We sell for cash strictly It is only by nayingcash that we are enabled to offer these attractive prices.

y paylng

tl 4m F. S. GILHAM, 359 South Spring Street.

R. Stewart & Son, GROCERS,
Telephone 725. 531 & 533 SOUTH SPRING

OUR PRICE LIST.
14 lbs. Best Dry Granulated Scgar $ 1.00 17 lbs. Best Island Rice '.. 8l 0016 lbs Best Dry Brown Sugar 1.00 Smoked Finnan Haddies . 1512 Cans Standard Corn 1.00 50 lb. sack Best Northern Flour 125}2 Tomatoes 100 Best Eastern Hams 131412 I'ring Beans 100 ?' » b. Bacon {{
«{ Pie Fruits 1.00 Ten lb. Tin Lard 858

' Table Apricots 1.00 Five " '? . ?2x2 " I! Oyisters 1.00 Cau Coal Oil or Gasoline " 95I ~ " , - 8almo
?
n\u25a0-. 100 Arbuckle Coffee 25? "bby-s Corned Beef.... 40 Ten lb. sack Meal 20*;?

Table Fruits, best heavy Syrup... 1.00 Three cans Eagle or Elgin Milk 503?? af,,Fl
"a 100 Gallon can Perfection or Crown Syrup '' 651 Gall-n Can Maple Syrup 1.00 Fine Tea ' p

40 lbs. Best Northern Beans 1.00 Six Holland orMilcher Herring2s
CHOICE BHTTER, EGGS ANDPOULTRY A SPECIALTY. f4 lm

TWO CARLOADS OF RANGES
DAMAGED BY WATER.

The ranges were in a washout and had to be unloaded in the rain, which hag caused themto rnst a little, and each willbe told from $3 to $5 lets.
F l. E. Browne's, 30 Sonth Main St.

OPPOSITE MOTT MARKET. nl m

RAMONA !
The Gem ol the San Gabriel Valley.

Only Three Mile* from city Limits ef Let
Angeles.

Property of San Oabrlel Win, 00.
Original Owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line of 8. P. H. R. snd San OahriaiValleyRapid Transit B. 8.. "From 10 to 16 minutes to the Plasa in. a.geles City. "?* 'm-**W

CHEAPEST BCsDRBAN TOWw LOTS.
VILLABITBS, oa

ACREAGE PROPiK fl
rorcLAB TERMS.

PURKBT SPRING WATBR
Inexhaustible quantities raaranteed,

Apply at Offloe of
SAN QABRIBL WINK 00.,

Ramona, Los Angeles connty, Oal.
jTif Or to J. M.TTKRNAN. Ramona.

SOUTH FIELD

WELLINGTON:-: COAL.
The best fuel for domestic and steam pur-poses is the 8. F. Wellington coal, for Bale inquantities to suit by

HANCOCK BANNING-,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Coal, Wood and Charcoal,
TELEPHONE 36.

HAVE REMOVED TO

130 W. Second Street.

Yard at Junction of San Fernando and
Railroad Streets.

YARD TELEPHONE, 1047.
fls lm

FOR
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

TENTS!
Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers,

? 00 TO?
A. W. SWANFELDT,

Corner of Second and San Pedro sts. fl5 2m

G. F. HEINZSMAN,
Druggist and Chemist,

No. IKS N. mala »»., i,on Angeles, Oal

Prescriptions carefully oomposnded day snd
oiffht d2ltf

HOTEL ARCADIA!
SAjNTTA MONICA.

Thiß delightful Hotel is now open, and Tourists should not fail to give it a trial. Situated on the bluff overlooking theocean, the view is magnificent from ocean and land sides. GOOD SURF BATHING. Hot salt water baths. Fine drives
in the canyons and on the beach. The house has all modern conveniences; elevator, steam, etc.

4 Trains per day each way. fl7 3m j. W . SCOTT, Lessee.

THE EAYMOND, EAST PASADENA'
Among the Orange Groves of the beautiful San Gabriel Valley, eight miles from Los Angelea,

O. n. \u25a0 err 11,1., manager (daring the summer season manager of the Crawford House. White Mountains, N. H.)

??^>.
l£j,?. u^S n,no.t 80 oBf to The Raymond and snend a day, a week, a month, or the whole season, ther (to ont end ttay a few hours Tr i.»»nyarth your While.to see the magnificent viewfrom its piazzas; and that view alone willwell repay you, although there are many oXr'intere«« n D£!7,fi?^!l?llythfigrß.nd als P ]»y

T °' fl»wrrs in the hotel grounds, which are now under the charge of Mr. C. H Hovev, lanSg

'JiZ. J,°Zmerly
?
oi: ? ove7'f %*®rfes. Cambridge, Mass. Tourists visiting Los Anjreles shou'd make a trip to The Raymond everUf theirhtay there must necessarily be brief. There are frequent trains between Lob Angeleß and The Raymond by tevtral lines olrailruaaThn nrlo ISllconßlsts of four soloists, who render the choicest of music twice each day. ' ranrcaa. The orchestra

M»>7.T2^i*22mII£jcLivery 18 connected with the hotel, and itis an excellent starting-point for a drive through the Sen Gabriel valley It.BUnatea B|UlGabriel Mission churoh. Rose's winery, Lucky Baldwin's stock faim,:the Siena Madie Villa,and many"the, place,

PasadoaafoaUler an<l °tter n,*"eM caß *\u25a0 obtalnsd. byfaddre sslng c. H. Merrill, Manager ol The Kaymond, Eastd23 4di


